Activity Share: Three Little Pigs Puppets

Age group: Toddlers/ Preschool

You will need:

- Paper bag, sock, or craft sticks
- Paper
- Scissors (kid safe, or for younger children parent will need to help with cutting)
- Crayons or markers
- Print template to make a pig or wolf puppet for our story time. If you do not have a printer, you can draw your own pieces for your puppet.

Allow your child to do as much of the process on their own. It is always about the process and not the product of their art. Each puppet will be unique!

Remember to supervise children if they will be using scissors.

Puppets and puppet shows are a great way to prompt your child to retell familiar stories. Try making these puppets at home to retell the story of The Three Little Pigs.

Click here to print the template!